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Son of President Rushed 
To ·a Hospital Boston 

• 

All the Way from Scotland . , 

Mrs. Janet Davidson, right, flew 10 Iowa City from 
Elgin Morayshire County, Scotland, 10 altend 11M 
gr~uation of her son, Alexander, center, Wednes· 
day night. Davidson, who has. been in this country 

since 194&, received a Mailer of Arts deg," in 
Education. H. was SUI men's residence adviser. 
He will wed 80nnle Jean Reid, left, of 800ne, 
Saturday In Boone. - Pholo by Bob Nandell 

Haiti Says IRebel 
Invasion Crushed Creativity Is Key, 

White Tells Grads 

Mother Flies Over 
To See Her Son 
Graduate, Wed 

BY MIKE TEGTMEYER 
Staff Writer 

PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti f.fl -
President Fran ois Duvalier's re
gime claimed Wednesday its troops 
crushed a rebel invading force and 
drove it across the border into the 
Dominican Republic Mter several 
hours oC fighting in north Haiti 
Monday. 

discourage Hailians from joining 
the rebel forces, 

Exile sources in Sanlo Domingo, 
capital of the neighboring Domini
can Republic, continued to claim 
rebel gains. These sources insisted 
two Haitian rebel columns had 
speared down past Cap Hoilien and 
a third was moving across the 
northwest peninsula in an apparent 
pincers action on Gonaives, a we t 
coast fori and Haiti's third largest 
city. 

A nation's survival depends upon 
its ability to develop creativity 
to meet not just one, but succes· 
sive challenges, President Robert 
I. White of Kent State University 
told graduates and guests at SUI 
commencement exercises Wednes· 
day night. 

Addressing some 800 graduates, 
President White said it is both im-

Red Chinese, 
Soviets Reach 
Nuclear Truce 

HIROSHIMA, Japan IA'I - Delo
gates from Red China and the 
Soviet Union temporarily laid 
aside their ideological bludgeons 
Wednesday and shook hands to 
prevent the Hiroshima ban·the· 
bomb conference from ending in 
tolal bankruptcy. 

Faced with the distintegration of 
one of their favorite front organi. 
zations, the two glant.s oC world 
Communism called off a debate 
over the recently signed Big Three 
partial nuclear test ban treaty. 

The conference, whose days may 
be numbered as a result o{ th& 
Japanese Communist party's in
sistence on playing Red pontics 
with a test ban pact, pulled itself 
together after the Peking-Moscow 
show of unity and passed a series 
of resolutions which said little. 
n was the first time since \ he 

end of the Chinese·Soviet peace 
lalks last month that the two have 
shown any willingness, however 
small , to even briefly shelve their 
differences. 

All seemed sweetness and light 
as the rival delegations appeared 
on a platform of the municipal 
gym before 6,000 perspiring dele
gates and applauded each other. 
The smiles were in sharp con
trast to the hard looks of the first 
two days of the conference. 

Gross, Hoeven 
Join in Protest 
Of 'Off Limits' 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Southern 
congressmen mounted a massive 
and emotional attack in the House 
Wednesday against a Defense De
partment directive aimed at de
claring "off limits" to G Is any 
place that practices racial discrim
ination. 

"This is the beginning of police 
state and commissar government 
in the United States," cried Rep. 
Mendel Rivers <D-S.C,) who led 
the Southern forces. 

"We are on the eve in America 
of waiting for the knock on the 
door after midnight, that's the 
next step," said Rep. Edward Her. 
bert <D-La.J . 

The Southerners were joined by 
several Midwest Republicans. Rep. 
H. R. Gross (R·lowa ), said the di· 
rective "will put into effect the 
biggest army of snoopers and in
formers you ever heard of. This is 
an outrage." 

Rep. Charles B. Hoeven (R. 
Iowa), called the report on which 
Ule directive was based "shocking 
and almost unbelievable." , 

A Congress of Racial Equality 
spokesman said Wednesday night 
in New York that civil rights pick· 
eting will resume at a Brooklyn 
hospital site this morning in de· 
fiance of a voluntary truce reached 
earlier by clergymen with Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller. 

Elsewhere in the city, job pick. 
ets at building sites weighed a 
similar voluntary armistice. More 
than 860 Negro and white pickets 
have been a)')'ested since the demo 
onstralions began July 10. 

Fa;r Today 
G_rally fair teday and to

night. Llltl. t.mperalure chanlll. 
Highs AodaY, 15 to '92, Outlook for 
Frida,. rar!J~ F,loudv and cooler 
or tU:~(II;'c~tr.. ~Ith acltttrliC 
1IIow .... and thunderstorms, 

practical and damaging for ana· 
tion to develop its creative powers 
and resources to meet a tempor
ary challenge. 

He noted that most often people 
now judge questions of public 
policy for their relationship to the 
Communist threat and see no 
challenge other than. the defeat 
of world communism. 

"There are well-meaning persons 
Who claim value for the Peace 
Corps because it will help prevent 
the spread of Communism," Presi
dent White continued . If the Peace 
Corps contains true creative val· 
ues, it is worthwhile regardless of 
a Communist threat, he main
tained 

A civilization endures or dies not 
because of some temporary crisis, 
White said, but because it "even
tually comes to set its own chal
lenges," and "problems increasing· 
Iy tend to be challenges made by 
themselves. 

"No dead civilizations are dead 
because of any law of history or 
any rule of fate," he told the 
graduates. "To the contral\ ', they 
passed on when they faded in 
their creative adjustment to chal. 
lengcs, when they turned aside 
from their original vigors." 

Dr. White said it is especially 
important for SUI graduates of 
1963 to realize the effect of the 
"explosions of knowledge" upon 
futUre challenges. Raillllly Increas
ing specialization leads the trained 
person to ever more concentration 
on an ever smaller · fragment of 
his general field . This means that 
at times college graduates must 
make a conscious effort to learn 
society's vitality and to aid in fac
ing the probliems of the whole 
people, he said . 

"Onr appeal to the future world, 
to our children's world, and to the 
generations beyond, certainly will 
not lie in the fact that we stopped 
anyone major threat in the middle 
or late 1960's," Dr. White said. 

"Rather it will be that we took 
something from our [ore{athers, 
studied it, evaluated it, adapted it, 
and produced something ever more 
attractive to the rest of the world 
so that we solved many chal
lenges in good spirit and that, 
among these, Communism reced
ed." 

POOL IS CLOSED-
The Swimming Pool in the Wom· 

en 's Gymnasium has closed and 
will not reopen until Sept. 16. An 
article in Thursday Daily Iowan 
incorrecUy stated that the pool 
would be open during the rest of 
the 12·week summer session. 

A mother flew to Iowa City from 
Scotland Friday to attend the grad· 
uation of her son Wednesday night. 

Mrs. Janet Davidson flew {rom 
Aberdeen, Scotland, Friday morn
ing to see her "lifetime dream" 
come true. Alexander (Sandy) 
Davidson, 37, received his master 
of arts degree in educalion from 
SUl while his very proud mother 
looked on. 

Saturday afternoon, Mrs. David· 
son will observe her son take part 
in a different kind of ceremony -
marriage. Davidson will marry 
Miss Bonnie Jean Reid in the 
Methodist Church in Boone. 

This September, Davidson, who 
is currently SUI 's adviser to men's 
residence halls, will asume duties 
at Lewis and Clark College in 
Portland, Oregon, as director of 
residence halls there. 

The second oldest in a family of 
nine, Davidson has two brolhers 
and four sisters. "I'm the only one 
who has ever had the chance for 
higher education. Thllt's why this 
is so important to mom," he said. 

Davidson came to the United 
States in 1948. He received his B.S. 
degree from Lewis and Clark in 
1959, and since coming to this 
country has returned to Scotland 
twice. 

Davidson's master's thesis WDS 
"Development and Prediction of 
Criteria of Effectiveness In Resi
den~ Hall Advisinf." 

Mrs. Davidson will fly from Des 
Moines to Portland Tuesday, where 
she will be re-unlted with a sister, 
Mrs. Mary Sim, whom she has not 
seen for 51 years .. 

"Mom has never been in this 
country," Davidson said." "In 
fact," he continued, "she has never 
even been out of Scotland or the 
Brilish Isles. This trip to the U.S. 
has been one oC her greatest 
thrills." 

Police Find Car Wreck 
- But Victim Vanishes 

A one-car accident on the "sand 
road" 1'h miles south of Highway 
6 about 9:30 p.m. Wednesday left 
Highway Patrol officers Howard 
Shapcott and Van Janhnke momen· 
tarily puzzled. 

Marvin Whetstine , Rt, 4, Jowa 
City, said he immediately stopped 
at a nearby farm house to sum· 
mon aid when he saw the car go 
into the ditch. Whetstine said he 
noticed that the car's lights re
mained on when it came to rest on 
its top in the ditch . When he ar
rived at the scene with help, the 
lights had heen turned off and no 
one was around. 

Private sources in the Haitian 
capital tended to confirm the Gov· 
ernment's claim, but insisted the 
rebel leaders, Gen. Leon Cantave, 
was still inside Haitian territory 
pursuing his drive to bring down 
Duvalier's regime. 

A Hallian rebel spokesman in 
the Dominican Republic denied the 
DuvaJier Government's claim of 
victory. He said the Haitian Gov
ernment was attempting to demor
alize anti-Duvalier Haitians and 

26 Nations 
Set To Sign 
Test Treaty 

WASHINGTON f.fl - The new 
nuclear test ban treaty is thrown 
open to all nalions today and 26 
- led by Australia - are sch d· 
uled to sign here during the day. 

President Kennedy also wiJ1 send 
the treaty to the Senate for ratio 
ficiltion , accompanied by a spe· 
cial message today, the White 
no use announced. Hearings be· 
gin Monday. 

Assistant White House press sec
retary Andrew Hatcher said he 
knew of no change in this plan 
although the President was sum· 
moned suddenly to Otis Air Force 
Base in Massachusetts where Mrs. 
Kennedy gave birth by Caesarean 
section to their third child - a 
boy. 

Administration sources appeared 
confident that the Senate would 
okay the treaty by the required 
two-thirds majority. 

Signing oC the treaty by other 
nations was slated to start at the 
State Department at the undiplo
matic hour of 8:45 a.m. and con
tinue at IS-minute i n t e ~ v al s 
throughout the day_ 

U.S. of£icials predicted virtually 
all nations on earth will eventually 
join the pact, the notable excep
tions being France and Red China 
- both pushing their own inde
pendent atomic development. 

Washington's global survey has 
found that between 102 lind 105 
countries out of a total of 114 
have indicated they favor the pact, 
and 56 to date have indicated they 
will sign. 

SU·I Graduate Student Killed , 

In Highway 218 Collision 
NORTH LIBERTY - An sur ' was not injured. been working as a housekeeper in 

graduate student (rom Webster M.rs. Peterson enrolled at SUI Webster City the past two years. 
City was killed and four mem- for the first time this summer. Mrs. Peterson was Johnson 
bel'S o( a Minnesota family were She received her B.S. degree from ' County 's tenth traffic fatality this 
injured in a two-car collision three Drake University in 1945 and had year. 
miles north of here about noon 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Mabel Grace Peterson, W, 
an SUI graduate student in the 
College of Education, was killed 
instantly when her 19tH compact 
cal' collided nearly headon with a 
1962 station wagon containing five 
members oC the Rooort Volz fam
ily from Frost, Minn. Mrs. Peter
son was crushed between the dash· 
board and the seat of her car. 
She commuted to summer school 
classes [rom Marion. 

According to witnesses, the Volz 
station wagon was travelling south 
on Route 218 between Curtis 
bridge and Killian's sporting goods 
store when M rs_ Peterson, travel
ing north, attempted to pass a 
truck. 

Highway Fatality 

However, a Hailian Government 
communique issued by Informalion 
Minister George J. Figaro contra
dicted rebel claims of advances 
deep inside north Haiti after sea· 
borne landings Sunday and Mon
day. 

Figaro Insisted rebels wearing 
Dominican Army uniforms crossed 
Into Haiti from th neighboring 
Dominican Republic Sunday night 
and captured the frontier post oC 
MeiJIac by surprise. 

The communique said the rebel 
drove on Fl. Liberte, midway on 
the rond to Cap Haitien, Haiti 's 
second city , about 35 mile to the 
west of the Dominican border. 

The rebels n vel' reached Ft. 
Liberte as they claImed but were 
driven bock across the Domini
can Border after severnl hours oC 
fighting, lhe communique said. 

Rebel informants and exile 
sources had said the original force 
oC 500 invaders was swelled in th 
last two days by soldiers who de
serted Duvalier, 

Johnson, Coleman 
Face Run Off In 
Mississippi Race 

JACKSON, Miss. f.fl - Lt. Gov. 
Paul Johnson and former Gov. J. 
P. Coleman planned segregation
centered strategy Wednesday for a 
Democratic primary runoff f(lr 
governor - their second in eight 
years. 

Steadily mounting returns from 
Tuesday 's first primary voting 
kept the two political veterans 
well ahead in the four-man race. 

Sources close to both men pre
dicted the runoff campaign would 
make tbe uneasy racial situation 
the prime topic. 

With 1,622 of the state's 1,890 pre
cincts reporting, Johnson had L34 ,-
017 votes to 114,168 for Coleman. 
Charles Sullivan trailed with 96,-
680, while run-for-fun candidate Ro
bert Mason had 2,263. 

In the 1959 first primary, Cole· 
man trajled Johnson by 18,000 
votes but won the runoff by 48,-
000 in a campaign staged before 
the racial uproar reached this 
stale. 

Continued emphasis on race, 
heightened by the personal clash 
or the two longtime foes, will 
bring new heat to the runoH he
tween men who both blocked ef
(orts of Negroes to enter the Uni
versity oC Mississippi. 

U.N. Embargoes 
Arms to S. Africa 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. f.fl -
The U.N. Security Council Wed
nesday voted a worldwide arms 
embargo against South Africa but 
turned down an Asian-African de
mand for a boycott of South Mri
can goods. 

The measures were aimed at 
South Africa's policy of apartheid , 
or racial segregation, which has 
been denounced by African leaders 
as a threat to peace. 

The economic boycott was killed 
by a separate vote before the wat
ered-down resolution was approved 
9-0 with Britain and France ab
staining. The resolution was spon
sored by Ghana, Morocco and the 
Philippines and was considerably 
more moderate than some Africans 
had wanted . 

Some had insisted South Africa 
be expelled or at least suspended 
from the United Nations, but the 

SUI Hospital reported Robert 
Volz, 43, who was treated and 
released, suffered mouth and 
chest injuries; his wife, LaVonne, 
42, in good condition with scalp 
cuts ; their daughter Paula, 15, in 
fair condition with a fractured jaw 
and cuts, and her twin sister, 
Pllulette, In good condition with 
ear and 1e& cUIi, A SOD, Kent, 13. 

TIM • h' sponsors decided such proposals 
Clr In W Ich SUI tlradua .. student Mabel Peterson mit her had no chance of approval. The 

de.th about noon Wednesday Is shown In background. For.ground economic boycott provision receiv. 
car Is ' that which conlalned th. Robert Voll famllv of Frost, Mln,,_ I ed ooly rIve affi~malive \ voles _ 
Death wa. Johnson County' ... nth tr.Hle fatall!y of 1'63. , , I two short of the seven required 

- .-.--..--.:--" - -Photo by J" Llpplncett for adoption. • 

Another Kennedy: 
, Patrick Bouvier 

President Kennedy arrived at Otis Air Force Base, 
Mass., for the birth of his third child, a son, and was 
greeted by sil,rns welcoming him as well as chiding him for 
his lateness. 

Soon after he left the hospital with his sister, Jean 
Smith (center picture), the 4-pound, 10~ ounce infant 
was rushed by ambulance to Boston Children's Medical 
center Wednesday night (lower picture) . The child had 
been stri ken by a respiratory ailment following his birth, 
premature by several weeks. 

l)hotographcrs at the hospital were jostled by the police 
as they were kept back a distance of 40 feet or more, 

The baby, born by Caesarean section, was the second 
prematllfC birth in the l'res i~ent's f?mily. His first son, 
John, was al$o bom l premaWlely. ThE:. coup1t(s first child, 
Caroline was born normally. -AI? WiIephgtQs 

JFK Visits 
Ailing Boy 
In Center 
Infant Baptized by 
Otis AFB Chaplain; 
Named Patrick Bouvier 
BOSTON lit - President Ken

nedy visited hll ailing newborn 
son Wednesday night in a hospItal 
where the premature Infant was 
taken [rom nearby Otis Air Force 
Base after it was born by Cae
sarian section earlier Wednesday. 

The President went to a filth 
floor room set aside for the new 
baby. There he donned a white 
gown and mask and went in the 
room to see the child after consult
Ing with Dr. James E. Drorbaugh, 
a pediatrician called in when the 
child developed a breathing diffi· 
culty. 

Children'S Hospital Medical Ceo· 
tet, where the baby lay, said the 
ailment was diagnosed as idio
pathic respiratory distress syn· 
drome. 

White House press secretary Pi
erre Salinger said "in laymen's 
language this is a respiratory prob· 
lem in which a breathing problem 
develops." 

"J am told th is Is not uncommon 
in premature children," he said. 

"The baby Is In an isolette, 
which is an advanced type of iJ~. 
cubator," Salinger said. 

He said the baby, on arrival 
from the Otis base, was taken 
from the isolette for X·rays and 
given medication to help its breath· 
ing. Then it was placed in a hos
pital incubator. 

The baby was baptized Wednes
day by Father John Scahill, chap
lain at Otis AFB, Salinger said. 

The baby was named Patrick: 
Bouvier Kennedy after the Presl· 
dent's grandfather and Mrs. Ken
nedy's father. 

The President's grandfather was 
Patrick J ., and his father is Joseph 
Patrick Kennedy. Mrs. Kennedy's 
father was John Bouvier, 

Quick baptisms of premature 
babies are not uncommon among 
Catholics. 

Salinger said that he could not 
give a report on the baby's condi· 
tion right now since the doctors, 
he said, report the breathing dim
culty takes about four days to de
velop to a point where they can 
make a final diagnosis. 

Asked whether the baby was on 
the critical list, Salinger answered 
quickly " I would not say that.'" 

Salinger said the baby will be In 
the hospital in Boston at least four 
days and Mrs. Kennedy wlU re
main at the Otis AFB Hospital for 
an undetermined time, 

The President remained over
night at a Boston hotel, He plan
ned to leave about 9:45 a.m. today 
for another short visit with hiB 
new son. 

Then he wiU fly back to otis AFB 
to be with Mrs. KeDlledy durin, 
the day. 

He plans to remain at otis unW 
about 6:30 p.m. when he plans to 
fly back to Boston to viIit the baby 
again and spend the niaht there. 

Before coming to Boston Wed
nesday night, tbe President speDt 
most of the afternoon with Mrs. 
jK~ed.y, went to bis summer 
home on Squaw Island to vialt his 
two other children aDd to dine 
alone, then went back for another 
brief visit with his wife. 

Salinger reported that Mr •. Ken
nedy's condition Wednesday night 
was fine. 

He also reported that Mrs. Ken
nedy saw her new son more than 
once before he was taken to B0l
ton. 

The last time, SaJinger said, wu 
about 5:25 p.m. WheD the Preli
dent himself wheeled tile baby In 
an isolette to the First Lady's boI
pital room. 

The infant was delivered at 12:52 
p.m. 

Meter No. 635, 
Where Are You? 

Iowa City'. latest status IY1D
bol may well he one's parking 
meter. AsaistaDt Police ChIef D. 
A. Purvis reported that someone 
stole meter number 635 from In 
front of Donnelly'. TavenI, 119 
S. Dubuque St., IOmetlme TUftI. 
daynigbt. -
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The GOP: wishing 
wonrt make if so 

WISIlI 'G WO 'T M KE it so, so they ~ay. If it's 

true, th n public n party and the civJl rights movement 

may both sufkr f r ongrc s closes it doors this 

s sion. I 
.1 

Roy " 'ilkins, eXC'('uti\c sel'r('t'HY of th(' ra tional 

Association . for lhc A(~,\':m(,l'IlH'\lt of Color<'ll People, said 

in a recent ch that Rrpublicans (.'()uld pick up stratl'gic 

Negro votes by "out-Kennedying the Kennt-dys" in the {igbt 

for the civil right· bill. II add d quickly, bnwcvcr, that 

there was little ch nee the GOP would t, l-e the opportunity 

to race the K nnOOy brother. 

Truth of the matter is, the Republicans may not ('vell 

makc it to the filli~h lim' in tIl(' \'ivi1 rights rac!' - and 

quit a f w of tlletn will bc runnillg in th ()ppo~itc din'e

tion. S n, Everett M. Dirksen (n 111.) 1m declan'd proudly 

tJlat he would not support the c[ucial puhlic aC'commoda

tiollS s ction of ~rr. K nUl d}'~ hill . And that is till' section 

that could answer til(' jlllndrcds (If • ('~(l('S :lsking for 
equal right·. It is, in ~hort, \\ hat all tite. shouting is ah911t. 

Oth r R publicans \\ill n'porl!'lll~' joiu with IItl' hloc 
of soutl)em D mocrat~ and OppllSl' the d\ iI righls mrus
ur s on traditional right-wing "t.'Olislillitional" grouJIlls. 

The Rrpublicans arC' going to (,Olllf' out losers in thr 
fracas for thr obvious r('3S0n - faiitlrr tn Ih c up to claims 
of leaclership in thr civil rights movement. Having prom
ised, (r edom to the Negroes at elrction tillie, lh('y will 
have flunked the post-ballot tl~\t; and Wl' doubt that many 
Negroes will give !!,1l'1ll n sl'l'ond challce. 

Th civil fights 1):1(,\..('1 swill lost· h)' tIlt' IIl'puhlicllll 
tand a1 a fol' th ohvious n 'llMII1 the bill will lwcd nil 

the support it can get throll~h tlte wmnglill~ and mangling 
it will h vo 10 withsland to rcsult ill 11II}lhing errc(·tivc. 

But th majonty or HepulJlieOllls dOll't hCl'1I1 to wallt 
anything to do wilh tl](' KCllllcd) ci\i1 rights l11l'a~urc, 
Wishing won't 01 ko it so. 

But we wish it would. - lJet/ll Mills 

· Argument with scents 

in City Pru-k, and 

it isn't fish, It's a wading pool, ~ans watl'r, with garbage 

- like beer can, w sl paper, old harn'ls, slicks, and more 

odoriferous miscellany. 

The whole. thing has caused almost as big a stink in 

the City Council' chamber as it has in City Park. Council

man Max Yocum sponsored a motion two weeks ago direct

ing tho Park .Board to stop dumping refuse in thc pool 

and to do something towards filling it in. 

At Tuesday's Council meeting, Yocum proposed that 

the In s be filled in immediately. His fellow councilmen 

deferred action until the Aug. 20 mecting. The Park Board 

- and l>erhaps same councilmen - fed tlw pool should 

be filled bit by 'hit willi ~trcet sw pings and dirl. 

We are witI) Ir. Yocum that the City shouldn't 

wail lh~t long to deal wiLh the I'ye- alld ,,()sc-~ore. The 

wa~,and-wait pr.oblem solving method just won't allow 

quic¥ em,lugh ·action. 

tn fae.t. w think th whole mess slinhs. 
-Dean Mills 

m~'Dqily Iowan 
The DaUy IotIJlJnu wrUtcfl aM edited by studCllU and i.T QOocrned by a 
board of five student tn/sters rlrctod by the studell' body and four 
tru$tc~ appoiNted by the /It Idellt of the Uniocrsity.1'heDally Iowan', 
editorial policy k not an CxIJrcss1011 of SUI adminlstratlorl policy or 
opinion, in ally pat/lel/lar . . 
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The 'rich' collegian has coniolmisl tastes 
• 

A1thou~ many college students mighL question the fact, a 
noUonal advertising a~ncy discovered the college tudent of 
today has 37 per cent more to spend than the average Amencan. 

Commuters lake the least part in campus activities. Eight 
hundred students commute to classes at SUI each day [rom 
cities surrounding Iowa City. 

A nalional men's magazine suggests that col\ege men resent 
being called "Campus Charlies." But, any observer will note that 
students are heavily innuenQed by "in" fashions. 

Showing they are not too poor financially, SUI students add 
approximately $4 ITUltion to the tolal retait sales in Iowa City 
each year. 

While learning how to earn a living for thems Ives and their 
families, college students also learn how Lo pend. Since many 
5tudents are faced with the problem of buying on a budget, they 
take more notice of advertising and heed descriptions of mate

rials and fabrics, as well as price. 

The "hard core," or those who live on campus and surround
ing areas, are subject to the group conformity that prevails on 
collegc campu es and are the mo t truly "collegiate." About 10 
per cent of these students at SUI are Greek, adding more con
formity by choice, living in fraternity or sororiLy houses. 

Few students watch much television when they get to col
lege, and most are cut off from newspapers as well. They only 
read items thaL interest them in the college newspaper, and be
cause of their budget buying, Lake close note oC local advertising 
in the student newspapers. 

The four million college students in the country can be 
easily classified according to their classification or residence 

Graduale students, who make up ncarty one-third o[ S I's 
total enrollment, are generally rcmoved from campus life, con
centrating on studies to the exclusion of nearly everything else. 

The entire student body at a major university never assem
bles as a group with the exception of cheering the football team 
on a fOlIl Saturday_ As many as 10,500 of sur's toLal enrollment 
will turn out for the annual Homecoming game. 

National advertisers should not overlook the campus market. 
Many realize that it is in college that a person tries various 
brands until he finds his favorite. Collegians are opinion leaders 
and style selters, and their tastes and actions are often copied. 

The quarter of the enrollment whic:I is married is also with
drawn to some extent, with family problems taking up much of 
the students' free time. Of SUI's enrollment, which Lopped 12,000 
last year, nearly 25 per cent were married . ~1any married stu
dents support fOlmitie of three or four, which changes their con
suming needs and habits. 

In an article describing America's collegians, a national 
magazine said the college student is a paradox. His ideas and 
heliefs ore becoming individualized. but his habiLs of dress, buy
ing hobits, and social conduct are still dictated by rigid standards 
of campus conformity. 

SUiowans generally take thei~ cue from Eastern styles. What 
was poputar last year at Brown and Amherst, a national survey 
reports, will be popular in the Midwest this year. And it doesn 't 
take long for high school students to pick up collegiate styles 
after tney are made popular. 

On the other hand, students like to think of themselves as 
being creative. They do not easily pick up faddish products when 
told "It's Lhe latest thing!" advertisers tell U5. Magazines point 
to the success of the Ivy League style and the failure of adver
tising to witch the college market to the Continental look. 

A person is virtually isolated for four years or more while 
attending college. He becomes almost entirely the master of his 
own pocket book. 

The wisest merchants in Iowa City are analyzing his buying 
habiLs Lo appeal more directly to him. 

The Chinese Army question-

Ghinese soldiers inclined toward Moscow 
Br RALPH McGILL 

Washington otes: Russia'., leaders took c::tre 
to explain the Soviel positioll on Ihe tesl han nnd 
failure of Lhe talks with China to the Soviet military 
services. This is not without significoncc, even 
though iL be no more thon recognition oC Lhe Cact 
thaL :10 armed force scrves best when it is in· 
fumed and underslands its country 's policy. 

arms. TI.cy also made u e of several divisions or 
Chiang's ex-troops. Some had prcI';ously been cap
tur rl . Many had deserted. Thousands did not go 
elong in the flight to Taiwan. It now is admitted 
that Lhese ex-Nationalist troops constlluted the ex
perienced core of "voluntcers" sent into Lhe Korean 
wllr. They, plus thcir I'quillmcut, were callously 
considered expendable. 

Not 100 surprisIngly, -orne of Ihe speculati(ln of 
loday turns tOWard the Chinese Army. This vast 
foree has orientation toward the Soviets in training 

These one-time Nationalist expendables were 
rClllaced by men trained by Sov iet teams and 
equipped with the late t if! field arms. An air (orce 
also wns created. The Manchurian war industry 
and transport. and trains and truck factories also 
WCI' restored by the Russians. New war plants 
were huilt in China. 

and equipment. This is not to ug
gest It Is irl any sense disloyal . But 
it is to say lhOlt it offlcers may 
nat agr with Peking'S policy o[ 
br aking with the Russians. What 
modern equipment and techniques 

; thc Red Army has come from the 
_miIilllry terun cnt Lo China to 
offer training. 

AFTER THE COLLAPSE of 
ChIang Kai·shek Lhe Chincse Com

Today the Chinese nrc believcd to have lin Army 
of obout 2.5 million men . The Air Force is esti
mated ot about 250,000 mcn lind the Navy Ihe same. 
Bul there is, in addition, a large force of "citizen 
militiamen" It constitute a hugc rescrve. SLa
tistics ahout its training and equipment are un
rrliabll' . 

munist armies obtained IMgc supplies of Japanese ALL CITIZENS belw('cn 18 and 40 years of age 

'Wanna transfer to my school, kid?' 

Or So They Soy 
Public budget hearings have a 

plas;e in our system oC govern
ment. Take advanlage or your 
opportunities to learn exactly 
how our money is being spent 
for achools, local and county gov
ernment. 

"!"Iow. Pall, Chillln 

It is regrettable that a high· 
slanding memher o[ lhe Iowa 
clergy should time the i uance or 
a con d e m nat ion oC beauty 
pageants at the very time the 
Miss Iowa Pageant was under 
way. 

- Ctea, Lake Mirror 
• • • 

II the Republican have an idea 

lhat they will gain in the end 
by taking a "soft hand" stand on 
civil rights legis/slibO, they had 
better think again ... 

-Cresco Tlm'es Plaln-Deal.r 
• • • 

A brat i a child who acts like 
your own but belongs Lo a neigh· 
bor . 

- The Franklin (N.C.) Prll' 

University Bulleti n Board 
Unl .. "lty lull.lln 1I0ant noliCH must 1M rec.lvld II Tho Dilly lowln offiCI, Room 201 Comm-..,Ic. 
tlonl Contor, by noon 0' Ihe dlY blfo,. publlcillon. Th.y must bo; Iyped Ind slgnld ,by an 10.1 .. , 
or oHlcer of the or.anlzatlon IMlng publicized. 'ur.ly soclll 'unction. Ire not .lIglblo for Ihl. 
HCtlon, 

UNIVEItSrry Ubl'l'.ry Baura: 1lSO 
to 10 p.m. Monday through friday; 
7:90 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and 1:30 
lo 10 ,p_m; Sunday. 

MEMORIAL UNION hours: 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Mondny through Friday. 
TelevlSloll Room open ev.ry night 
until midnight elnlepl Sunday. 

CHANGES OF ADDRUS Cor reg· 
Istrant. of the Educational Pllcomonl 
Olflce should be reported prom~tly 
to the ornce. (8-9) 

INTfR·VAIISITY CHRISTIAN FEL. 
LOWIHIP, an InterdenomJnallonll 

eroup of studenls meet every '!'ue", 
day evenl"e at 7:30 In Con/eronce 
!loom S In the Union for ,ummel' 
Bible stud)'. 

U N I V I! R II T Y CANOl HOU •• 
hours for lhe I UPlmer lelllon wUl 
be MondaY-Friday 2:00 tQ . :00, Satur. 
day 10:00 to 8:00, and Sunaa,)' 12:00 
to 8:00. Please brm, Yllur W card 
with you. '. 

RECREATIONAL I W' M MIN. 

are subject to conscription. Army service is three 
years; the Air force Four, and the Navy five. The 
Army exercises a carerul screening of its men, 
taking the youngesL, Lhe physically superior and 
the most literate. The others go into the thousands 
o[ military jobs that must be done by noncombat 
Lroops . Chinese troops also do labor such as road 
building. That the Army is tough and wilt fight was 
demonstrated during the Korean war. 

and his entlre staff were replaced in 1959 and lhe 
Communist party began restoration of its domino 
ance within the Armed Forces. P'eng, however, was 
not liquidated. He still holds a minor political posl. 

But the Army has hot always been In agreement 
'vitb the party. Differences between the political 
party and the military came dramatically to view 
in 1959. Marshal p 'eng Teh-huai was dismissed as 
mInister of defense. He admittedly was one of 
China's ablest men. He had been a combat soldier 
and officer since 1929 when, as a young Communist, 
he lcd a successful uprising against a unit of Chiang 
Klli-shek's troops. 

IT MAY BE, o[ course, that China's Army wanLs 
wor and that the break with Lhe Russians will bring 
the miliLary and the party closer together. Bul, this 
may not be true. The party hierarchy in China is 
old. What the younger men think and what Lhey 
will do In the years immediately ahead are open to 
speculation. That the Soviets have friends in the 
army is certain. That Russian in£luence remains at 
the officer level is undisputed . 

Thc future will include political shifts, some of 
them of earthquake-like effect. The United SLales 
and Soviels have, for the lime being, the best 
propaganda. They are for peace and they seek to 
conLrol the nuclear bomb. This will have a pro
found effect. The Red Chinese Olre not likely to 
gain support for a war policy. Great Corces have 
been set in motion. They will not stop. 

More than any man, he was responsible for Lhe 
porformance or the Chineso Army in Korea. He 
worked closely with Soviet adviserS. P'eng ad
mittedly favored long-term, intimate technical and 
trainIng relalionships wIth the Soviet Union. He D19trlbuted 1963, by The Hall Syndicate, Inc. 

(All Rights Reserved) 

K's good will angers China 
By WlIIillm L. Ryan 

AP Spec/at Correspondent 
Red China's embassy ill Mos

cow is on Druzhba Street. Druz· 
hba means rriendshlp ip Mos
cow. 

In spite old suspicions and old 
wounds. there mighthave been a 
little more "druzhba" after Sta
lin died if Nikita Khrushchev 
had been satis£iea to play in his 
own back yard. He wasn't. 

Khrushchev waded in Asia 
with a bang. His road show 
- with the yet-to-be-purged Pre
mIer Nikola! Bulganin In low -
spread thtl new word: RUSiians 
MId Asians were brothers. He ex
uded blustery good will. 

The Red Chinese were an
noyed. Khrushchev, taking a leaf 
[rom the old imperialist book, 
was out to catch more flies with 
honey than with vinegar. He was 
operating almost on the style of 
the Victorian British . Soviet pro
jects and technicians would go to 
the aid of India, Afghanistan and 
subsequently to Egypt and other 
counLries who s e governments 
were basically anti·Communist. 

The Chinese grumbled : World 
revolu tion would not be advanced 
by helping "bourgeois" regimes. 
Communist e c 0 a 0 m i c power 
should be used to foster revolu
lions and to help Communist
ruled nations. 

To lhe Chinese, all this limited 
Communist freedom o( aggres
sive action. 

Khrushchev e x p I a i ned : It 
might now be necessary to com
promise with " the imperialists". 

Leet People-

, 

Those who did not believe com
munism coulll win by means 
short or world war had no faith 
in the movement. Violence could 
be used in some cases - but 
Moscow would call the signals. 

The U.S.S.R. had much to lose 
in world war - the Chinese little. 
Mao Tze·tung had pul fOl'ward 
the idea that China coUld lose 
half her population and still 
emerge from world war more 
populous than any other nalion. 
K h r u she h e v·sviews. Peking 
muttered, were the stuff heresy 
was made of. Khrushchev revised 

. Lenin. "Modern revisionists" -
meaning Khrushchev - were as 
bOld as or worse tban the heretic 
Tito of Yugoslavia whom Stalin 
quarantined. 

No Communist worLh his salt. 
argued Peking, would lose an 
opportunity Lo move in on what 
the Reds caU "the national demo
cratic revolution" in Asia, 
Africa, the Middle East and 
Latin America. 

"The essence of modern revi· 
sionism is capitulation in the 
name o( peace," said the Red 
Chinese. 

Mao got madder 
In 1958 Khrushchev turned 

thumbs down on a Communist 
grab [or Iraq in the Middle East, 
and the Chinese burned. Matters 
got worse. In 1959, Khrushchev 
went to Lhe United States and 
described President Eisenhower 
as "a man o[ peace". The Red 
Chinese howled in anger. 

There was more to Peking's an
noyance than that. Khrushchev 

had laid down a "peacerul coex
istence" policy at the 1956 Soviet 
Communist Congress. 

Mao Tze-tung's politburo was 
not alone in its annoyance. Stal
inist stalwarts in Moscow decided 
Khrushchev was dangerous to 
party authority and had to go. 

Khrushchev outmaneuvered his 
roes. In mid-1957 he tossed out o[ 
power those he called "the anti
party group". Out, too, went the 
war hero. Marshal Georgi K. 
Zhukov. Up inLo orbit went Rus
sia's first Sputnik. Khrushchev 
appeared very much the man in 
control. But he had problems_ 

Declaration of 1957 
Confusion and disarray in the 

Red world movement over 
Kremlin direction signals led to 
a meeting of Communist lead· 
ers in Moscow in November 1957. 
This produced the often-cited 
1957 Moscow Declaration, which 
the Chinese signed - probably 
reluctantly - and which they lat
er interpreted in their own way. 

Among olher things, the dee
laration directed Communist par
ties 10 seek united fronls wiLh 
other elemenLs in lhe free world 
in a long·term drive for supre
macy. 

The declal'ltlion warned, how
ever, that there was no abandon
ment of violent revolution. It 
could be used when conditions 
permitted. 

To the Chincse, Khrushchev 
had become a roadblock on the 
path to swift Communist con
quests. To Khrushcl1ev, the Chi
nese were reckless ~ the point 
of endangel'ing the Soviet Union. 

In vain, Moscow expianied it 
st ill supported world revolution, 
it backed inlernal subversion, 
propaganda, economic offensives, 
local civil wars, stopping short 
only at the point where there 
might be danger of world war. 

Nellt: the catillog of ,ins 

LeHers Policy 
Read.rs are Invited to expreu 
opinions In letters to the Edit
or. All I,H,rs must Include 
handwrltt.n sillnatures and ad. 
dresses, and should be type. 
wrltt.n and double-spac.d. W, 
res.rve the right to- short.n 
letters. 
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University TheCJlr.es Schedule 1Q Slays lor. Coming 'leal 
Ten plays will be presented at 

SUI during the 1963.04 academic 
year, Arnold S. Gillette, director 
of the University Theatre, an· 
J)Ounced. 

Five o[ the plays will be pre· 
sented in the University Theatre, 
play by Faye IIn~ Michael Kanin, 
adapted from the 0 riental legend 
"Ryunosuke Akutagawa," Oct. 24· 
26 and 30-31 , and Nov. 1-2. 

will be presented Nov. 6-9. Dec. 
16-19, Feb. 12-15, March 11-14 and 
April 22-5, but selection of plays 
has not yet been made. 

Plays produced in the Univer ity 
Theatre are planned to present a 
variety of drama types during the 
year to give students an oppor· 
tunity to see both well· known and 
relatively unknown productions. 

Railroad Firemen Spoke'smen 
Asked To Appear Next Week 

Shakespeare's "Hamlet" will be 
presented Dec. 5-7, and 11-14. The 
third play of the season will be 
the "Thurber Cal'Dival," a musical 
compendium of selections from the 
II"Orks of the late James Thurber, 
Feb. 27-29 and March 4-7. 

Sophocles' tragedy, "Oedipus," 
will be presented April 9-11 and 15-
18. The last play on the Univer· 
sity Theatre schedule will be 
Thornton Wilder's "The Match· 
maker," May 7-9 and 13-16. 

SUI Studio Theatre productions 

Shows 1:30 ·3:00 • 
5:05·7:10·9:15 

Last Feature 9: 45 

The Studio Theatre program is 
planned to give drama students 
experience in direction and pro
duction of plays oC an experi· 
mental nature. 

TOURIST SALESMEN-
MEXICO CITY 1m - The Mexi· 

can Chamber of Commerce is urg· 
ing the Government to change a 
law permitting tourists to bring 
into Mexico tax free certain 
amounts of whisky, perfume and 
cigarets. The chamber says the 
tourists are reselling the items at 
lucrative profits. 

CJNI"".Sc~ 

NOW ! TUES, I 
CmfBt 

W ASIDNGTON LfI - The men 
with power to speak Cor the rail· 
rood firemen - Jeey figures in the 
"Ceatherbedding" dispute - were 
told Wednesday to gather here 
next week so they will be handy 
if any possible solution i reached. 

"If there is to be an agreement 
this group has got to be here," 
Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz said. 

But there were no outward signs 
of progress toward that goal as 
negotiators Cor crewmen who op· 
erate the trains out ide the loco· 
motives continued renewed {ace·to· 
face talks with railroad spokes· 
men under the hopeful eye of 
Wirt%. 

The almost constant series of 
talks this weeK is expected to de· 
termine whether the two sides can 
end Lheir four·year stalemate over 
work rules or whether Congress 
must act to prevent a nationwide 
railroad strike Aug. 29. 

J. L. ShattUCk, vice president o( 
the AFL·CJO Brotherhood of Loco. 
motive Firemen and Enginemen, 
summoned the l56-member gen· 
eral chairman of the union to meet 
her~ TUesday. These men, chair· 
men of employe have au· 

f,r better heating ~rform~nce 
• • • • 

't..' . .li ~ ~'\1l ~ ~ 'J " .ii ~ . ,. 
l:f n '1.~ \ .. b )!, l. .- .. 

thority to act Cor the union on 
any prospective settlement. 

Shattuck, whose unJon i one of 
five involved in the dispute. said 
no specific proposal for setUement 
is at hand at present. 

Cooperatiol'1 
Lessened by 
U.S. Caution 

An overl,. cautious approach by 
the United Slates to international 
space cooperation has resulted in 
even less cooperation than gen· 
erally conservative U.S. policy 
would allow. an SUI researcher 
asserts in a doctoral thesis. 

"With few exceptions, the U.S: 
has not sought to focu on areas 
where we would have minimum 
differences with the Soviet Union, 
buL has rather attempted to focus 
on differences, with the hope of 
getting some propaganda gain," 
Don E. Kash, Macedonia, who reo 
ceived a Ph.D. degree in political 
science Wednesday at SUI Com· 
mencement exerci ,wrote In his 
thesis on "International Coopera· 
Lion in Space; The American Ex· 
perience." 

Quelltr ............. 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

By having your gas furnace cleaned and adjusted by a competent heating contract YDU'1l 
be assured of more dependable, economical operation next winter and lessen the poss
ibility of major repairs later on, 

By doing this while your furnace is "on vacation," YOll will avoid the late summer rush and 
be ready in advance for the first cool days of fall, There is only a nominal charge for th is 
important service, 

It is also wise to leave your furnace pilot lighted now to help reduce corrosion as well as 
to keep your basement drier. 

H.r. are sam. of the thh'I' your heating contractor will 110: 

• Check fu rnace vent connection to chimney, 

• Use "smoke bomb" tell for fll rnace tightna ... 

• Inspe" pilol light safety control. 

• Examine heat exchanger fo r carbon deposih a nd cracks, 

• Oil motor, oil fan, check filter, and check furnace for proper operotion. 

This is ~ advertisement of lowa·IIIinois Cas and Electric Company 

Graduates Receive Expqrt Loss Negroes Plead for $100 Taken 
Their Commissions 'Peaceful March' 

Four Army and one Air Force Predicted WASHINGTON (11 - Negro lead· By Burglar 
Reserve Officer Training Corps 

d ers said Wednesday aU precau· 
co ets were commissioned second A' if' t ed t' • U S Thefl of , '100 Crom FO_'mon's lieutenants in 5 epa rat e cerer. Sign Jean r uc Ion lR .• lions are being taken to prevent "'" 
monies preceding graduation exer· exports of corn, wheat and other violence or disorder at the mas. Texaco service station, 510 S. Riy· 
rises Wednesday. feed grains to European Common sive Aug. 28 civil rights march in erslde Dr., was discover~ early 

Gerald W. Bryan, Charles City, Market countries is predicted by Washinlllton . Wednesday morning, and police 
was commissioned in the Air Professor Charles W. Hultman in are investigating the posslbDity 
Force. David L. Franklin, Belle the Jowa Business Digest, a pub. "Certainly tbe people are not of a connection between this 
Plaine ; Richard S. Monteith, Jew. . h t d Lh' Lh t break·1n and the $2,500 burglary 

licalion of the Bureau of Busl'ness commg ere a a some 109 a (h Globe Loan C h ell ; Larry SeuCerer, Elkhart, and ate o. ere a 
William R. Brandenberger, Dan. and Economic Research at SUr. would discredit their own move· week ago. 
ville, Ill., were comml sioned In The European countries plan to men(." said A. Philip Randolph , Iowa Cily police detective Wayne 
the Army. eliminate internal trade restrie. pre jelent of the Brotherhood of J. Winter said the same method 

Col. William . Holm, head of tions and establi h a common Slee~ing Car Porters and march of entry wa used ill both b~at· 
military science, presented com · external LariCf on the e ago dire<;tor. ins . 
missions to the Army ROTC stu· ricullural imports by 197f). The Entry to the service slatioo was 
dents, and Capt. Allen G. Lincoln , University or Kentucky professor Randolph spoke to some 60 or 70 gained by breaking gla I in a 
::~~ed the Air Force commis· views the move as a major threat con~essmen gathered In the Capi· large overhead door and unlatch. 

to U.S. agricuUural exports. tol qonference mom. ing it Crom the inside. 
They were graduated from SUI ,===:;;;;..-==============================::;:;~ at Commencement exercises in the 

Field House. 

Brush Your Teeth 
In Ginger Ale 

BRAMPTON, Ont. (II - One 
hundred homeowners have de· 
c1ared they will not pay thoir 
water blUs until town waler piped 
to their subdivision "is fit Cor 
drinking." 

Peggy Gardner told a taxpay. 
~$ 11 ANDMONII' 

ers' meeting Tuesday her family I-:::::::~~::;;;:;:;;:;:::-i==~;:;:;;::;::;:;~;::~:f=:;:;:::;:;;;~:;:;::;~;:: uses giager ale Cor brushinJ teeth 
because the waler tastes and ROOMS FOR RENT MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE 
smells so bad. She said there 
must be some deCects in the 
mains. 

Mayor Russell Proulle blamed 
diuo1ved iron from the wlter· 
works' deep wells for the trouble . 

nurld,y. AUIU.' ., lttl 
8;00 New, Headline 

Advertising Rates 
Tine D.y, ....... 15c • Word 
Sl~ Dey. .. ...... I.e .. Word 
Ten DeYI ........ 23c • Word 
One Month .. . .. 44c • Word 
(Mlnlmu~ Ad, • Wordl) 
For Con"elltl .. Inllrtlonl 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One In'lrtlon • Month .. , .$1.35" 
Fh " Insertlonl • Month ... $1.15" 
Ten Inlertlonl e Month .... $1.15" 
"Retes for E.eh Column Inch 

QIJIET, dean rooml a(\Jollllnl eampul 
Cor lIIen over 21. Cookin, prIVOe .... 

11 Eo 8urlin,ton. 1·i!34' or .. ~. 
'·IBAR 

FURN1SHED 'pt. IVllllble lor Au,. 
Immediate ()Ccupancy. 7·2841. 7·15 

NEW IIId uaed mobU. homel. Parldr!r, 
towill, Ind patta. Dennt. 1I0bUe 

Ho..... -Court. 1312 lIuseatllle Ave~ 
Iowa City, 131-4111. &.I_A .. 

1"' PAC!"AKE~. S.'d', Rtatol)lble. 
7·7028 or "7~1 x207. 1-2' 

NICE ROOM -:Call USI8. 9-7 Its. GRV.T LAKES, _'x"', "'12' .. d· 
""R"'"OO:-M~""(""or-re-n""t""b-y-,,·e-.""k-un""t""u-c:-a:-II dillon. Re .. onable. 7-3031. ... 

term be,ln.. ",.1.. Phone 8-as91. Its3 ANDERSON. " 'lIB'. ,1885. D~I 
9-6AR N~57. .13 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

NOW vacant. NIce 2·beQroom fum· 
I h d. A1IO, S·room lurnllbttd apart. 

me~t •. AvaU.ble Sept. 8-15&4. ..9 

FURNISHED APT. Close In. Avall,ble 
Immediately. 808415. 8·' 

MUST aell by Aurust 20. 198B-52x10 
Weltwood. I bedroom, automalle 

WISher. No rellonable oller reruaed. 
8·9112. &.20 

11152 ROVCRAFT, axSl, rood condl· 
Ilon. Only fiQO. See at lot as, 

Keadow Bril9k Ct. "I" 

8:01 1I0rnln. Chapel 
I:IS New, 
8:30 Mornln, Fe.ture 
9:00 Potpourri 

1852. , LlBERTV, atd, excellellt' condl· 

Ph 7-4191 INSTRUCTIO NS dl",on, .. alOnlble . Phone _-8052. '·9 one 11157 MARJ,E'M'IIl I.bedroom mqJ)lIe 
8'30 BooklhelC 
e ;~ Newl 

10:00 Sunl .. 1 
U:OO Music 
1I1S1 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambl., 
12:30 AClemoon Report 
12:45 News Baa,round 

1:00 MUlle 
2:00 SIGN OFr 

IHOLDS OVER 
AND 

MOVES OVER 
TODAY I 

A bang-up Musical 
t Revels In Fun . 

Nbsegayof 

', WATER IlrIlh.. Coral lIarlna. DIal home. &.am or 644-3771. 1-10 
From. a.m. to 4:30 p.m .... k· 7-2088 or 8·7240. ..12 MARLETTE I 'Kt" with 8'"U" addl. 
deYI. Clond $etllrd.y.. An tlon . Air conditioned, "'rpeud, 
EKporienCtd Ad Taker Will WHO DOES IT? ~;~~d yard. Superb condItion. :'I~ 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE OAIL Y IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

CHILD CARE 

BABY .Ulln, In my home. Any hour. 
Mella provided. S38.eoo.. ... 

PETS 
SIAMESE IrIUena ror .. Ie. Phone 

7-9498. ..17 

RIDERS WANTED 

ALTEIlATIONS and Itwllll. 7-3347, 
... AR TYPING SERVICE 

DRtsSMAKl.NG, Alteration.. 8.0981. TYPING _ Eleclrle lypewl'lter. SUI 
_____ .. _ 18_A_R Bu»Oe .. Graduate. Dial "'U'. 

D- IA--PA- R- IN-E-D-1DPer Rental Service by ... AR 
" ell' PrOC.II LaUlldry. 313 S. Du· DOlUS DELANEY Electric 1'1pU11 

buque. Phone 7-9668. l -llAR Service. 7-5.. '-!lIAR 

ilAt£N's TV. GuorallteeO lelevlslon 
.. rvlcln, I>Y certlned servicemen. t 

a.m.·P p.m. 1\101l<!ay l~roulh Saturday. 
8·31142. 9-2AR 

IOWA CITY'S CUliTOM 

PHOl'OFINISHING 
In aur own darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque St. 7-tl51 

iBif ~ectl'lc, Neat, a«unt., 1-$$11 
day. 8·~ evenln,l. I-Ie 

JERRY NYALL: Blochic mil IYI'IIII 
and mlmeo/lraphln,. 8-1330. 8-8AR 

HAVE Eo,lI lh ... B"'., wW type-.-Be::-:l:""'t)' 
Stevens. 8.14... ..IZAR 

TYfING. Neat, accurate. Dial 7-1198. 
&-CAR 

RATES rrom ~ • pa,e. mM eleclrie 
typewrIter. 7-5583. ..10 

ELECTRIC typewriler. Them and 
short paperl. Dial 337-3843. '-tAR 

Joyous Laughter! 
AUTOMOTIVE TO Fort Lauderdale on AUj/ult 15. 

Lloyd 8·3592. 8-8 Moving? 1957 PLYMOUTH. New tire I, runs • 
Tuneful Hitl You'll 
GCI) Out Whistling I 

'<ll' 9>«sed~ 

MISC. FOR SALE 

SELLING BOra·bed, matchln. chay, 
cJllome dinette ... 1. Dial 8-5280. !HI 

AIR CONDITIONER, min's enll'.h 
bicycle. 7-3031 7·9 

USED CARS 

DIAL 7·9696 
and u, . the complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Tronsfer 

1I00d. Dial 8-1182. 8·10 

19513 FORD. SlIndlrd trlIl.m" Ion. 
$350. Dial 33U31l d007. B-3 

lenition 
Carburetors 

GINIRATORS ITAITIIS 
Irft.. & Stratton MtIors 

Pytamid SeMces 

8 ~I $. DuitUCIut 01.1 7·5723 
1.51 MERCURY. '125. Dial 338.0511, FS;S;;:;;:~;:;;:::;=;;:;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:~=====;;;;;=~====i 

dOO1. 8·8 

FOR SALE: 1961 Volk,waren con· 
vertlble . DI.I 7-2010. 8-8 

IUTLl BAILEY 

HELP WANTED 

YOUNT<\.IN help ,.ant.d. Please ap. 
ply in pefBOn It Lubin', Drull Store. 

a.3O 

SriaM fuIan .. the AIrDspa l_ 

AIR FORCE 
rqPt~ 

SEE YOUR AIR FOtICE muno I 

IT5 A Nf:.WCUlB . 
I ~MYorHER 
~ 'TRVI"-I60 1b 
KILl- A SNAKE: . 

,~. 

'iEAfl. W~AT 
A STUPID IDeA .' 

I-IE'S ALMosr 
As STUPID 

AS ••• 

M.G •••• Jaguar ••• Alfa-Romeo 
Austin Healy ••• M.G. Midget 
Triumph •• Austin Healy Sprite 

All At 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy, " w,.t ef 1_. City ...... a.H21 

511 ... I Serwl" 

Iy Johnny Hart 

H~ WAS tN " ~D WE, 

~ ~ . .,. ' 
" ~ 

'By Mett Walk •• 

v.MENEVER 
Tl4EFlE'S A I4U.~ ... 
~E CONVEfGATION 
I 'VE !=QLJ NO IT 

SESl' TO 
LEAVIl 
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Past Story· ~A15ou -uff- ~et- til5elous Per Se 
) 

Next Fight for Liston 
A Big Question Mark 

NEW YORK II! - The next · of recent championships. However, 
fight of Sonny Liston, the world I farkson admitted he has had no 
heavyweight boxing champion, i contact wiLh Liston. 
a great big qnestion mark. On of boxing's informed sources 

Will it be Cassius Clay in 1963? told The Associated Press that no 
Probably not. Liston made about deci ion would be made on List
$250,000 in flattening Floyd Paller. o~'s n xt .fight until Thursday 
son July 22 in Las Vegas, ev., mghl. Prevlousl~ tbere had ~n 
and income tax would gobble up ~eports there mIght be a meetmg 
mo~t of anything more he might ID New York Wedf!esday ~Ight 
earn this year. between represe.ntatlves of L~ton 

Or will it be the winner oC a and C!ay ~o ~l cu.ss a poSSible 
possible match between Ernie Ter- championshIp fight. In ,Sep~ember. 
rell of Chicago and Doug Jones Now, says ~xang s mformed 
of New York' source, there IS fear Clay may 

" . . . wear himself thin. At one time 
We w~d like to make It be- thousands might have been drawn 

t ween ~Iston .. an~ the Terrell· to the fight just to ee Clay get 
Jone wlDrw;r, s~ld Harry Mar~- his comeuppance. But now there 
son, managmg director . of [ad I· i a suspicion that a feeling of 
son Squar~ Garden bo)(l1Ig. Such boredom is setting in. 
a fight mIght go on home tele· 
vision rather than the theater TV 

Scoreboard 
AMI.ICAN LEAOUE 

W. L. Pct. 0 .1. 
New York .,. 70 40 .636 
Chle.,o 82 48 .564 S 
Olltlmore 113 51 553 9', 
x·MlnnelOu .. 60 50 .:145 10 
BOlton 54 511 .491 IS 
Cleyeland .. 55 59 .482 17 
x·Lo Angele .. 54 81 .470 IB~ 
Kan... City 51 60 .459 %0 
Detroit 48 60 .444 21 
Wuhln,ton 41 71 .365 30 
:I - played nlllhi ,ame 

Widnud.y'l luulll 
New York' ~, Wuhln,ton I 
Chlc.,o 7, '\Ins. Cily 3 
Detroll 5 Doston 4 
Clevelln~ 4, Dlltlmore I 
MlnnelOu at LOl An,ele. - nl,ht 

Todly'l Problbll "Uchl" 
N w York ITerry 12·11) II Wish In,· 

ton lDuckworth «) 
BOllon (Monbouquelte 14-7) It 0 Iroll 

IRerln 7 .. ) 
Minnesota ISUllIIln 11-10) at Lo An· 

,elel I ewman ~S) 
Chlcf,o (pelen 10·5) It Kln .. 1 Clly 

IWlckershlm 8·9) - nllhl 
CI".ellnd (Donovln &-10 or KrlUek 

10· 10) II Blilimore IBarber IS-8)- nl,hl 
NATIONAL lEAOUI! 

1.01 An,el •• 
S.n FranclJto 
St. Loula 
Chlcllo 
CIncinnati 
Phlladelphl .. 
AlJlwauk e 
Plttsbur,h 
lIou~lon . 
New York 

W. L. Pd. 
113 43 .613 
63 50 .558 
63 60 .558 

~ ~~ :m 
1IO!14 .528 
67 67 .500 

... M 60 .495 
44 70 .S/18 
35 77 .312 

Wldnlldly'l IIIUIlI 

0.1. 

6 
6 
9'~ 9", 
O'~ 

12'''' 
13 
25·/\ 
33"., 

LOI Anlele, SA Chlcalo I (II Innln,.) 
New York 7 "l, Louis S 
Houslon I, ~.n FranellCQ 0 
Phllldttlpllia 2,_Clnelnnall I 
PUUbureb 5, .. II waukee 4 

Tod.y's P,ob.ble PIlch.,. 
SI. LOlli. IS.deckl 7.7) .1 New Yo,k 

(Jack on 8-14) 
Lo, Aneel., (Mill r 7-7) al ChlcIIO 

(Buhl 9.9) 
Clnclnn.tI (T,llourla 7·5) at Phll.del· 

phla IShort 3 .. ) - nllhl 
Mllw.ukee ISidow kl 1-4) al Pitt 

bur,h (Friend 12·10) - nleht 
Only e8m , IICheduled. 

. ~ 

'STOP! 
AND 

BUY 
The Daily Iqwan 

AT 

Lubin's 

Whetstones 

The Huddle 

MoH's 

Richard's 

Union 

Univ. Hospital 

DI Offices 

II 

Newutan. at th ... eight con· 

venlent locatio ... to .. rve you. 

luy It for only a dime • • • 

,.memIM" It's the only paper 

~ I h e entl,. Unlvenlty 

14m. 
~ -

Tiger-F ullmer 
Bout Slated 
For Saturday 

lBADAN, igeria II! - 1n the 
slrangest selting yet devised fOr 
a world championship fight, Gene 
Fullmer and Dick Tiger will do 
battle here Saturday lor the mid
dleweight crown. 

The IS-round bout starts at 7:30 
p.m., local lime, which is 12:30 
p.m., ICST). A crowd of 4S,OOO is 
expected to pack Liberty Stadium. 
Tiger, who took the crown from 
Fullmer in San Francisco Oct. 23, 
1962, and then fought n draw with 
him last Feb_ 23 in Las Vegas, is 
the favorite. 

Tiger is the hero of Nigeria , one 
of the new African nlltions, and 
the Nigerian government itselC is 
subsidizing the promotion of the 
fight. Tiger has been assured $100, 
000, Dnd Fullmer, who comes from 
West ,lord an, Utah, hilS been guar
anteed $50,000, 

The two strong lGO-pounders 
have finished their hard workouts 
and are now tapering off in prepa
ration for the third ring encounter. 

Already the curious fans are 
drifting in to Jbadan. which is 89 
mile inland (rom the seaport capi
tal of Lagos. Colorful tribal cos
tumes are mixed with smart Euro
pean attire ond the huge crowd 
Saturday night should take on a 
varied and almost improbable as· 
pect. 

Grave concern is Celt for what 
might happen on the two twisting 
roads that link Jbadan and Lagos_ 
They were never designed for 
heavy traffic, and as this is the 
rainy season both road are often 
blocked for days at a time by 
standing water. Even now there 
is 18 inches of water in spots on 
the main road, and direct Lagos
lbadan rail traCfie has been halted 
until further no lice_ 

And then there are Mammy 
wagons - large trucks with bench
es for freight, passengers, and 
livestock, usually carried simul
taneously. They are slow moving, 
but a menace to all other vehicles . 

Government officials are wor
ried. One said: "There could be 
bodies all over the place, and I do 
not mean Tiger or Fullmer." 

Jack Solomons, the London pro
moter who is master·minding this 
extravaganza, said more than 1,500 
police have been ordered to patrol 
the two rOads. This may not be 
enough. 

Detroit Wins 
from Boston, 5-4, 
In Homer Battle 

DETROIT 1.4'1- Al Kaline greet
ed relief ace Dick Radatz wiLh the 
three-run homer and lifted the 
Detroit Tigers to a 5-4 victory over 
the Boston Red Sox in a home 
run battle Wednesday. 

The Tigers established a major 
league record by playing their 
12th straight game witbout making 
an error. Cincinnati set the (orm
er record in 1953. 

Radatz, invincible for nearly 
three months, was shelled for the 
third straight time and suffered 
his second loss in five days. 

He entered the game in the sev
enth with two Tigers on base and 
Kaline smashed bis third pitching 
into tbe left field seats. 

Gary Geiger socked two homers 
{or the Red Sox and Dick Stuart 
hit a lwo·run homer. Stuart's hom
er in the Mh sent Boston ahead 
4·2. 

Gus Triandos hit a homer for 
Detroit. 
Ioslon ......... 1 .. O ........ 4 10 0 
Delroll "'" . '" .... x- 5 12 0 Nicholl, L.mabe (4), ..... /1 (7) and 
NlxOft; lunnl~ Faul (6)1 ol.ddl", ('i 
Ind T,I.ndol, ~r .. ".n ('). W - Fau 
(SoS). L - Itadatl tIN). 
H_ runs - loslon Gelglr 2 (13). 

lIu." 124). 011'011, TrI.nclot (11), K.· 
llna (21. 

Chicago 7, KC 3 
KANSAS CITY LfI - Rookie Pelt 

Ward drove in three runs with a 
homer and two singles Wednesday 
night and triggered the Chicago 
White Sox to a 7·3 victory over the 
Kansas City Athletics. 
Chlca .. . __ .. _. 2ft 004 1_7 • 1 
I(ln ... cit, .. _ 1 ..... ~ 3 10 • . "'1.,,0 lrol_ tI) In I,r_; 
llenl, .11.0. (61. Le¥rlch I) ' d .d
IIIa,d .. W - P'Iti, .. (144). l "en. 
("15). , 
. H_ run - CII/cttO, W.n! (14). 

Louis Wonts 
Liston Bout
As Promoter 

TEANECK, N.J. L4'I - Joe Louis, 
a good 20 pounds over his lighting 
weight. is as anxious as anyone to 
set a date with Sonny Liston. 

The fabled Brown Bomber i n't 
contemplating a comeback but, in 
his current role as fight promoter. 
would like to sign Liston for a 
bout later this year. 

Louis said he will go to Phila· 
delphia today for a meeting with 
Jack Nilon, Liston's adviser. 

''1'11 try to match Liston against 
Ernie Terrell, the Philadelphia 

h e a vyweight, in 
Calirornia," Louis 
s a I d. "Terrell's 
big (Hoot-6) and 
strong and his 
type of fight - he ' 
stay down low -
is probahly the 
only kind that can 
last any distance 
a g a in t Liston." 
Louis is the major 

LOUIS s t 0 c kholder in 
United World Enterprses, a Los 
Angeles boxing promotional group. 
Wednesday, he and Garden State 
Sports Corp., a recently formed 
New J e r s e y organization, an
nounced a working agreement for 
a coast·to-coast promotional setup. 

"We'll work with Joe on major 
matches in Los Angeles, here in 
fl'eaneck and anywhere in the 
country where we feel a major 
bout is suitable," explained Mur
ray Goodman, a partner in Garden 
State Sport and former boxing 
publicity director for Madison 
Square Garden in New York. 

Louis was named a member or 
the board of directors of the Jer
sey corporation. Garden State also 
announced that its own match
maker, Jack Barrett, would serve 
as a consultant to Louis' outfit. 

Houston Reliever 
Saves Triumph 
Over Giants, 1-0 

HOUSTON L4'I - Houston relief 
ace Hal Woodeshick, making his 
40th appearance, come on in the 
ninth inning and threw a double
play pitch, preserving the Colts 
1-0 triumph over second-place San 
Francisco Wednesday night. 

The defeat dropped the Giants, 
tied with St. Louis ror second 
place, six games behind the Na
tional League-leading Los Angeles 
Dodgers. 

Woode hick got the call after 
Orlando Cepedn and Matty Alou 
singled off stnrter Dick Farrell 
to put men on fir t and third with 
only one ouL Woodeshick imlTjedi. 
alely ended the threat and the 
game by getting pinch h iUer Har
vey Kuenn to bat into a double 
play. 
S.n FrenclfCO .. . 000 000 000-. , 0 
Houslon . . 000 100 OOx- 1 I 0 

s.nford Ind Hiller; Farrell, Woodl· 
shlc," If) .nd IlIttm.n. W - F.rrell 
11 0 .. ). L - Sanford (11·12). 

Hard-Luck Roger 
Hard luck pitcher ROttr Craig of the N.w York M.ta hold. up • 
uniform shirt bearing tho nUlnNr 13 which he thinkl h. ' 11 w •• r 
Friday night .galnlt tIM ChicafIG Cubl_ H. hu worn 38 this Hllon 
while dropping 20 of 22 gamll end the 1.1t I, In • row_ One mort 
loss and ha will break the N.tl",.1 L •• gu. record for c"'Hcutl". 
def •• t, for • pltch.r in a Iingi .... "". -AP Wir.photo 

* * * * * * 
Mets' Craig Hopes Donning 13 
Will End Losses at 18 I n Row 

NEW YORK (.4'1 - Snake·bit Rog- , these losses - and they really 
er Craig isn't the superstitious gnaw away at your insides some
type but he's ready to try anything times - I guess I'd go completely 
- even voodoo and witch doctors batty." 
- in an effort to snap his long Craig, who came to the Mets 
losing streak with the New York (rom the Los Angeles Dodgers 
Mets . where he had winning records in 

"The clubhouse boy told me I 1959 (u-5) and 1960 (8-3), has 
ought to wear uniform No. 13 in been unable to crash the winning 
my next stnrt against the Chicago column since April 29 although be 
Cubs Friday night," the towering has pitched well enough to win a 
right-hander said Wednesday. "I dozen games. 
think I'll do it - no kidding." The Mets have failed to pro-

Craig's number is 38. The M 
have a No_ 13 - unu ed. 

Craig. 32, II 6-Coot-4 native North 
Carolinian with t hiD n I n II hair 
doesn 't jest about his current 
pitching miseries, which have seen 
him lose 20 of 22 games - 18 
losses in a row. 

He needs just one more setback 
to break the N ationsl League rec
ord Cor consecutive defeats [or a 
pitcher in a season. Cliff Curtis 
o( the Boston Braves lost 18 in 
a row in 1910. He also lost his (irat 
five in 1911 and pushed his streak 
to 23 before It finaily was broken. 

The American League - and 
major league - record is 19 loss
es in a row by John Nabors o( the 
Philadelphia Athleitcs in 1916. 

duce a run in seven of the games 
he started. He's lost three games 
by 1-0 margins, three others 2·1, 
bowed 4-3 twice and also 2-0, 3-1, 
4-2. 

Dodgers Win Publisher Must Prove Truth 
From Chicago Of Libel to Jury, Judge Says 
On Davis' HR 

CH1CAGO IA'I - Tommy Davis' 
11th inning leadoff homer on the 
first pitch by reliever Lindy Mc
Danieis led league· leading Los An
geles to a a.t triumph over the 
Chicago Cub Wedne day, but 
Sandy Koufax failed in his hid for 
his 19th victory and 11th hutout 
of the year. 

Ron Perranoski relieved Kou· 
fax for the Dodgers in the lOth -
when Koufax was two outs away 
from victory - and received 
credit for winning the game. 

The Dndger lefty, however, 
struck out 1l baIters in pitching 
nine scoreless innings and tied the 
National League record for three 
consecutive 200 strikeout seasons. 
He now has a total of 210 strike
outs this year. 

Tommy Davis hit McDaniel's 
first pilch onto the lell field cat· 
walk for his loth home run o( the 
year. 

The Dodgers added an in urance 
run when Willie Davis beat out 
an infield single, stole second, 
went to third 00 a single by Al 
Ferrara and cared on a fly ball 
by Marv Breeding. 

McDaniel, the Cubs second pitch
er, replaced lefty Don Ellsworth 
in th lOth. Ellsworth, who lost 
20 games last season, was seeking 
his 16th run. 

The Cubs scored their only run 
in the bottom of the tenlh after 
the Dodgers had taken the lead, 
1-0, in the top of the inning. 
Lol Ang.ltI 000 000 000 12- 3 11 1 
Chlclgo 000 000 000 III- I • 1 

Koulu, Ptrrenolkl (10) Ind C.mllil 
.oseboro (10); IlIlworth, McD.nl,' (10f 
ond Sch.filr. W - p.,renoskl (11·2), L 
- McDlnll1 (7-51. 

Homl ,unl - Lo, Anllllll, T, 0 •• 1, 
(10). 

Bues 5, Braves 4 
PI'ITSBURGH IA'I - Reliever 

Frank Funk, facing his Cirst baI
ter in the last 01 the ninth inning, 
heaved a wild pilch with two oul 
and the bases loaded and Bob 
Bailey raced home with the win
ning run as Pittsburgh edged Mil
waukee 5-4 Wednesday night. 
Mllw.uk.. . 000 030 010- 4 10 1 
Pittsburgh 200 002 001- 5 12 2 

Fllchlr, Shaw (6), Piche II), Raymond 
I') 5chntldlr ('), Funk (t) Ind Cran· 
dolt, Oll •• r I'); SchwIII, Silk IS), Ftcl 
1
6), "-Iddl. I'), Mcl .. n I') .na Pag· 
loronl. W - Mclltn 111 ·3). L - Ray· 

mond IH). 
Hom. run - Plttlburgh, Lynch ('1. 

A 

ATLA TA (AP) - A federal judge termed as libelous 
Wedne day a Saturday Evening Post soory that prompted Wally 
Butts, former Univer ity of Georgia football coach, to sue the 
publisher of the magazine for $]0 million. 

U.S. Disl. Judge Louis R. Mor· -----------
gan refused to direct a verdict in 1 Bryant of Alabama prior to the 
favor of But~ bul said he w~uld , 1962 game. 
charge the JUry that the article " 1 think they ran anywhere they 
"is libelous per se," or as it wanted to," was Pearce's reply 
stands. when asked if it appeared that 

The judge added: Alabama shunned one Georgia 
" [ think the defendant Curtis tackle. 

Publishing Co. has the burden of The tackle, Ray Rissmiller, ai
proving the libel was true and it legedly was described as "greatest 
is up to the jury to decide." in history" in notes which an At-

Morgan made the statements lanta insurance saiesman said he 
after attorneys for Butts moved took whiLe listening to a Butts
for a directed verdict. The motion Bryant telephone conversation. 
by Butts' counsel came immedi- The notes, introduced in evi
ntely after attorneys for Curtis dence have been the center of 
concluded their defense in a sur- testimony by Curtis witnesses. In· 
prise step after less tha~ three suranc~ salesman George P. Bur
days of testimony. nett said he made the notes after 

Allen Lockerman, attorney for accidentally intercepting a call 
Butts, argued that Curtis had fail- f~om Butls to Bryant last Sept. ;3. 
ed to prove charges in The Post mne days before the controversial 
article, which said BuLts and Coach game. . 
Paui Bryant of Alabama rigged the . Pearce, head .coach Jo~nny Grlf-
1962 game between their schools. flth and offenSIve back!leld coac~ 

. Frank Inman of GeorgIa all tesl!· 
Before the ~efense co0t!~ded Its fied that if the information con

~ase, a Geo,rgla coach testified that tained in the notes was given to 
If Ala~ama s f?Dtball team had s~- Bryant, it would have been help
cret tnformatlon about ~eorg~a fulin preparing for defense against 
plays, it was not apparent m theIr Georgia. 
1962 game. The notes deSCribed Georgia's 

~sst. Coach ~eroy Pearce, .nar- two basic playing formations for 
ratl1lg game fIlms for the Jury, that game the coaches said 
t~stified that the filins gave no .in- "If Alab'ama was taking this in. 
dlcation that Alabama w.as relYl1lg formation and relying on it, they 
on data allegedly receIve<! from did not indicate they were relying 
W~lly .Butts, former Georgia ath- on this information, did they?" 
letac dIrector. Pearce was asked on cross-exami. 

Pearce was the third Georgia nalion. 
coach to take the stand in the trial "No sir" the coach said Ala-
of Butts' $10-miJJion Jibel suit bama wo~ the game 95J) • 
against Curtis Publishing Co. He . 
sued because of an article in the 
Curtis-owned Saturday Evening 
Post. 

The Post in its March 23 issue 
charged that Butts fed data on 
Georgia to Coach Paul ' I Bear) 

I 

TRIBE 4, ORIOLES 1-
CI ••• I.nd .. .. 002 001 010- 4 7 0 
lolllmo,. "" . 000 001 0CJt- 1 S 0 
Or.nl Ind Alcu.; ' appu, Irun.t (I) 

.nd Orsino. W - O'lnl (1-10). L -... ppu (10.7). 
Homl 'unl - CII.lllnd, AlCUI (.), 

Whllllild (14). 

I • 

Yanks Use Power, 
Smash Nats, 9-1 

WASHINGTON LfI - Joe Pepi
tone and EI ton Howard hit home 
runs and Bobby Richardson hit a 
base-clearing double Wedne day 
night as the New York Yankees 
battered Wa hington 9-1. 

"I never think about these guys. 
1 don't worry about records," 
Craig said - with a shiver - in 
the Polo Grounds locker room 
prior to Wednesday's game with 
the St. Louis Cardinals. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST.9 IS IT! 

Pepitone slarted the rout against 
steve Ridzik with his 20th hom
er, a three·run blow, in the first 
inning, and the Yanks were off 
and running . With this kind o( a 
start, Al Downing had a breeze in 
recording his eighth victory with 
a three· hitler , all singles. 
N.w York ... . 300 330 000- '14 1 
Wuhlnglon . 000 100 000-, 3 1 

Downlnll and Howlrd; ~Idllk . lurn· 
Ilde (4) Chen., (' ) .... buck I') .nd 
L.nd,lth, .Itllr (5). W - Downlnll l.-l). 
l - Rldllk (H ). 

Homl ,un' - NI. YI,k, ",pllona 
(20), Howard (22). 

Phils 2, Reds 1 
PHILADELPHlA L4'I - The win

ning run scored on a wild pitch 
Wednesday night as the Philadel
phia Phillies edged the Cincinnati 
Reds 2-1 and snapped Jim Ma
loney's win streak at six. 
Clnclnnali ... 001 ... tOO- 1 , 3 
.."11 .... 1'''1. . ... 110 10,,- 1 7 I 

M.lon.y, COilts (I) .nd Idw.rdl; 
McLlIll ..... D.'rym,ll. W - Mcllih 
(11·7), l - Malon,y (17-4). 

"I have become a bit numbed 
by the whole thing. I know 1 am 
pitching well. The fellows on the 
team know I am pitching well. 
The opposition knows I am piLch. 
ing well. 

"If I started worrying about all 

Mets 7, Cards 3 
NEW YORK L4'I - Third base

man Jim Hickman made history 
for the New York Mets Wednes· 
day when he hit ror the cycle -
single, double, triple and home 
run - in leading his team to a 
H victory over the St. Louis 
Cardinals at the Polo Grounds. 

It was the first time a Mels 
player had accomplished the feat 
in the club's two years of exist
ence. 
St. Louil ..... ito 120 000- 3 6 1 
N •• York . . 120 401 OOx- 7 11 1 

1'0811°\ lurelall. (4), Schultl (5), Mac· 
)(onll. 17 and MeC ..... I'; Stallard ..... 
Collman. W - St •• Ia,d ISol0). L - 1, .. -
110 (11"). 

Hom. runl - II . LoulI, 0, •• 1 j. ). 
Hlw Yo,k, Hlck .... n (to). 

FREE! 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

Y", IIG GEORGE hal FREE delivery to all SUI students, 
profe.lOn and faculty memben,· EVERY clay of the 
wMk. GEORGE'S GOURMET hal 14 varletl" of Iowa 
Clty'l fln"t plual In 12" and 14" III". Why don't 
you try one tonight? 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
,"S . .,... ... 

Acree. Frem 

• :"~~""" 

II 

DIAL 
8-7545 

~ 

THE DEADLINE FOR ORDERING 

YOUR CQPY OF THE 1963 UNIVERSITY EDITION 
• 

Don't miss out on this sensational edition ••... 82 pages packed 
with important news about YOUR University - news YOU should 
knowaboutl 

ORDER one for yourselfl ORDER one for your parentsl ORDER one 
For your friendsl 

Publication Date 
.! 

August 17, 1963 
\ 

" 
~-~---~-.-~~---~~.----.. --~ .. -.. 

MAILED ANYWHERE 

FOR 

Only 
50~ 

CIRCULATION DEPT. 
THE DAILY IOWAN 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

H.re is my order for """ copy(I .. ) of tho 1963 UnivorsllY 
Editi"" I encloH $ to cover ontire COl' at SIc: por copy. 

Please mail .. : 

N_mo ......... . ... . . ... ............................... .. 

Addre" ......................... , ... , .......... , .... _ ... 

CilY _ncI St... ''''''''' ' '''''''' ..... .. ....... ....... .. 

(U ... ,dr_ shoet for additional orders) , 




